Abstract. Outbreaks of Mayaro fever have been associated with a sylvatic cycle of Mayaro virus (MAYV) transmission in South America. To evaluate the potential for a common urban mosquito to transmit MAYV, laboratory vector competence studies were performed with Aedes aegypti from Iquitos, Peru. Oral infection in Ae. aegypti ranged from 0% (0/31) to 84% (31/37), with blood meal virus titers between 3.4 log 10 and 7.3 log 10 plaque-forming units (PFU)/mL. Transmission of MAYV by 70% (21/30) of infected mosquitoes was shown by saliva collection and exposure to suckling mice. Amount of viral RNA in febrile humans, determined by real-time polymerase chain reaction, ranged from 2.7 to 5.3 log 10 PFU equivalents/mL. Oral susceptibility of Ae. aegypti to MAYV at titers encountered in viremic humans may limit opportunities to initiate an urban cycle; however, transmission of MAYV by Ae. aegypti shows the vector competence of this species and suggests potential for urban transmission.
INTRODUCTION
Mayaro virus (MAYV) is a mosquito-borne Alphavirus in the Family Togaviridae . Since it was first identified from the blood of five febrile cases in Trinidad in 1954, 1 MAYV has been isolated or its presence has been implicated by antibody surveys in countries throughout tropical South America and into Central America and the Caribbean. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] MAYV causes a self-limited illness characterized by fever, rash, and severe arthralgia, which is similar to chikungunya virus and other members of the Semliki Forest antigenic complex. 10 Outbreaks of Mayaro fever recognized to date have been small and associated with rural communities, 1, 11, 12 likely reflecting spillover infections from a sylvatic (enzootic) transmission cycle of MAYV. Because of limited surveillance and diagnostic laboratory facilities in much of the endemic region, many Mayaro fever cases are doubtlessly undiagnosed, leading to a significant underrecognition of disease. One long-term study, however, provides an estimate of Mayaro fever in the urban area of Iquitos in the Amazon Basin of northeastern Perú. Through this clinic-based surveillance system, active since 1990, approximately seven cases of Mayaro fever have been identified per year by virus isolation, reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), or serology. 13 Surrounded by tropical forest and supporting a large (~380,000), dynamic populace, Iquitos presents a porous front between a sylvan habitat for alphaviruses [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] and an urban environment that maintains endemic, Aedes aegypti -vectored transmission of dengue virus. 20 Our understanding of the arthropod vectors that naturally transmit MAYV comes from a small number of ecological studies. Aitken and others 21 first isolated MAYV from a pool of Mansonia venezuelensis collected in the Rio Grande Forest in Trinidad in 1957. Isolates have subsequently been obtained from small numbers of Ae. ( Ochlerotatus ) serratus , Psorophora ferox / albipes , Sabethes spp., Culex spp., and more commonly, Haemagogus janthinomys . 8, 22, 23 In a well-described, concurrent outbreak of Mayaro fever and yellow fever in Belterra, Pará, Brazil in 1978, nine isolates of MAYV were recovered from mosquito specimens. 24 All isolates were from Hg. janthinomys .
Experimental studies to determine laboratory vector competence of mosquito species for MAYV, likewise, have been limited. Aitken and Anderson 25 intrathoracically inoculated MAYV into mosquitoes from seven species found in Trinidad, including Ae. aegypti , and assessed the potential for each species to transmit the virus to exposed chicks. 25 Transmission was shown from only one of these species-a single representative of Ae. scapularis . Evidence of MAYV replication in Ae. aegypti was not presented. 25 26 however, assessed vector efficiency of a Brazilian strain of Ae. albopictus that fed on a viremic hamster with a MAYV titer of 5.3 log 10 plaque-forming units (PFU)/mL, and found that infection ranged from 9% to 16% (13 of 111 total, days 6-20 post-infection) of the engorged mosquitoes, and that approximately half of the infected mosquitoes in the study transmitted virus when tested by salivation in capillary tubes (5/11) and feeding on newborn mice (3/6). Although Smith and Francy 26 termed this Brazilian strain of Ae. albopictus relatively refractory to infection with MAYV, they suggested that this species may be sufficiently susceptible to serve as a secondary vector in the context of an outbreak or as a bridging vector between transmission cycles of distinct ecologies. 26 Recent, large epidemics of the closely related, primarily enzootic chikungunya virus in the Indian Ocean and South Asia 27 raise the question of whether other enzootic arboviruses possess a similar potential to emerge in an urban cycle. 28 Mayaro fever cases in Iquitos, although they may not represent infection events within the city, demonstrate the opportunity for viremic people to contact urban vectors. Furthermore, reports in 2010 of travelers returning to France and the Netherlands with serological evidence of recent MAYV infection 29, 30 illustrate opportunities for export of the virus beyond its endemic range and additional contact between this virus and atypical, urban vector species.
To assess the potential for an urban cycle of MAYV to be initiated and sustained, the vector competence of anthropophilic, urban-dwelling mosquito species for MAYV should be evaluated first in the laboratory. Because of the paucity of published studies of MAYV in Ae. aegypti , the abundance of this mosquito species in urban areas of tropical South America, and the importance of this species in serving as a vector for dengue virus transmission in the region, we evaluated the laboratory vector competence of an Iquitos strain of Ae. aegypti for MAYV. Here, we report the efficiency of oral infection, dissemination, and transmission of MAYV in this species. To establish field relevance of these data, the viral loads in acute sera from human Mayaro fever cases in Peru and Bolivia were quantified and compared with the experimentally determined threshold of MAYV infection in Ae. aegypti .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus. MAYV strain IQT4235 was inoculated into Vero 76 cells at a multiplicity of infection of approximately 0.01, and cells were harvested at 36 hours post-infection in preparation for mosquito feeding experiments. This strain was initially isolated from the serum of a febrile patient (case 2) 10 in Iquitos in 1997, and had been passaged one time in C6/36 cells and three times in Vero 76 cells.
Mosquitoes. Ae. aegypti eggs were collected in six residential sites in the Punchana and Iquitos Districts of Maynas Province, Peru. Eggs were stored at 20°C in a Biosafety Level 2 (BSL-2) insectary until they were hatched ( F 0 generation), reared to adult stage, and allowed to oviposit. Adults of the F 1 generation were maintained on a 10% sucrose solution in preparation for feeding experiments. At 5-9 days post-eclosion, mosquitoes were sorted by sex, and females were deprived of sucrose for 48 hours before experimental feeding.
Mosquito infection. In preparation for feeding mosquitoes by artificial blood meal, MAYV was 10-fold serially diluted in sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and mixed 1:1 with defibrinated sheep blood (Colorado Serum Company, Denver, CO). One milliliter of each infectious blood meal was stored at −80°C for titration, and the remaining ~2 mL were introduced into a Hemotek arthropod feeder (Discovery Workshops; Accrington, Lancashire, United Kingdom) that was heated to 37°C and covered with fresh mouse skin for exposure to mosquitoes. Mosquitoes were allowed to feed for ~1 hour. Engorged mosquitoes were maintained in an environmental chamber (Model 818; Precision, Winchester, VA) at 28°C with a 14-hour to 10-hour light-dark cycle until harvested for virus testing.
In preparation for feeding mosquitoes on viremic mice, adult female CD-1 mice (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, MA) were injected subcutaneously in the back with 5.7 log 10 PFU MAYV strain IQT 4235 between 24 and 48 hours before mosquito feeding. Immediately preceding the feed, mice were anesthetized with pentobarbital, and a blood sample was taken for virus titration. Mosquitoes were allowed access to the mice for ~1 hour.
Mosquito transmission. Transmission potential of Ae. aegypti was assessed by two established techniques. First, we used the capillary tube saliva collection method modified by Vanlandingham and others. 31 Each virus-exposed mosquito was chilled on ice, legs and wings were removed, and proboscis was inserted into mineral oil in a capillary tube for ~1 hour. Individual saliva samples in oil were expressed into microcentrifuge tubes containing 100 μL minimum essential medium (MEM) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 0.5% Amphotericin-B (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Matched saliva samples and mosquito bodies were stored at −80°C until tested for virus. To assess natural transmission, individual 3-day-old mice were exposed to a single, previously blood meal-engorged mosquito for ~1 hour. All mice were held for 4 days to allow the development of viremia, at which time blood was collected and stored at −80°C until tested along with whole mosquito bodies.
Cytopathic effect assay. One milliliter of MEM with 5% FBS and 1% Amphotericin-B and one zinc-coated steel grinding ball (Daisy, Rogers, AR) were added to each cryotube containing bodies or legs and wings of a single mosquito. Specimens were triturated mechanically in a Mixer Mill model MM301 (Retsch, Haan, Germany) and centrifuged for clarity. Supernatant (100 μL) and an equal volume of Vero 76 cell suspension, sufficient for a confluent monolayer in 24 hours, were added to each well of a 96-well microplate. Plates were maintained at 37°C and 5% CO 2 for cell growth and observation for cytopathic effect assay (CPE) over the next 5 days. All CPE-positive mosquito specimens, undiluted, were plaque assayed as described below to confirm the presence of virus.
Virus titration by plaque assay. For titration of MAYV in mosquito blood meals and in mosquito specimens, 100 μL sample from serial 10-fold dilutions were inoculated in duplicate onto a confluent monolayer of Vero 76 cells in 12-well tissue culture plates. Virus was allowed to adsorb for 1 hour at 37°C, an overlay of 0.4% agarose in MEM with 2% FBS was added, and plates were held at 37°C and 5% CO 2 for 62-68 hours. After this procedure, 10% formaldehyde (~0.5 mL) was introduced into each well, agarose plugs were removed, and cells were covered with a crystal violet stain (70% water, 30% methanol, and 0.25% crystal violet) to visualize plaques. For titration of saliva samples, 50 μL saliva-infused MEM were inoculated into 24-well plates and assayed as above. In viruspositive samples, 25 μL remaining sample were diluted for optimal reading, and plaque assay was repeated to confirm results. Quantity of virus was expressed as the number of PFU per 1 mL in the case of infectious dose and as the number of PFU per sample in the case of saliva virus titers.
RNA extraction and quantitative real-time RT-PCR. Serum was obtained from human Mayaro fever cases in Peru and Boliva between 2006 and 2009, with the presence of MAYV confirmed by immunofluorescence assay after culture in Vero 76 cells. RNA was extracted from 35 μL serum diluted in 105 μL PBS using the QIAamp Viral RNA Minikit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) using the manufacturer's protocol. Primers and probe for quantitative real-time RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) were designed using VisualOMP (DNA Software, Ann Arbor, MI) to amplify and detect a region of the E2 gene between nucleotides 8690 and 8817, and consist of the following: forward primer (5′-GTGGTCGCACAGTGAATCTTTC-3′), reverse primer (5′-CAAATGTCCACCAGGCGAAG-3′), and probe (carboxyfluorescein [FAM]-5′-ATGGTGGTA GGCTATCCGACAGGTC-3′-carboxytetramethylrhodamine [TAMRA]). Reverse transcription and quantitative PCR steps were performed with an iScript One-Step RT-PCR Kit for Probes (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) using the manufacturer's protocol and an iCycler (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). For absolute quantification, a standard curve was constructed with 10-fold dilutions of serum from an experimentally MAYV-infected mouse with a viremic titer of 8.3 log 10 PFU/mL determined by plaque assay in Vero 76 cells. Amplification efficiency of the reaction was 101.7%, with a correlation coefficient of 0.98. All samples were run in triplicate in the same plate as controls and PFU-quantified standards. Specificity was determined by including RNA from the closely related Una virus (UNAV; strain PE10800, Peru, 1998) in the sample plate. No UNAV RNA was detected with this primer/probe set. qRT-PCR results are presented in PFU equivalents/mL.
Statistical analyses. Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism version 5.0c (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). Curve fitting of normal ized data was used to establish the 50% oral infectious dose (OID 50 ) for each infection method, and these doses were compared by a two-tailed student t test. A P value of < 0 .05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

Infection and dissemination of MAYV.
Females of the F 1 generation of an Iquitos strain of Ae. aegypti that engorged on artificial blood meals with doses of MAYV ranging from 3.4 to 7.3 log 10 PFU/mL showed dose-dependent infection at day 14 post-feeding ( Table 1 ) . Dose-dependent infection was observed also in mosquitoes feeding on viremic mice. However, at comparable doses, the percentage of mosquitoes that became infected was higher when fed on a viremic mouse than on an artificial blood meal ( Table 1 ) . To compare the susceptibility of Ae. aegypti with MAYV by feeding method, we determined the OIDs needed to infect 50% of mosquitoes (OID 50 ). The OID 50 was 6.65 log 10 PFU/mL when mosquitoes ingested virus by artificial feeding and 6.08 log 10 PFU/mL when mosquitoes fed on viremic mice, showing a statistically significant difference in the proportions of mosquitoes infected by feeding method ( Figure 1 ) . Overall, at the highest titered dose, 84% of mosquitoes were infected with MAYV, whereas none of the mosquitoes that fed on infectious doses between 3.4 and 5.5 log 10 PFU/mL were infected. One exception in this dose range was a single infected mosquito (1/32) that fed on a mouse with a viremic titer of 4.3 log 10 PFU/mL. Percent dissemination based on leg/wing assays ranged independently of blood meal dose from 71% to 100% of the infected mosquitoes ( Table 1 ) .
To assess replication in the insects over time, we harvested mosquitoes that had fed on a virus dose of 7.3 log 10 at days 0, 1, 3, 7, and 14 post-artificial blood meal feeding and titered bodies and legs/wings of specimens separately. The titer of MAYV in mosquito bodies decreased between days 0 and 3 and then increased above the quantity ingested to an average virus titer of ~7.0 log 10 PFU/mL ( Figure 2 ) at days 7 and 14, a pattern indicative of MAYV replication. Dissemination of virus to legs and wings was observed in 1 of 8 (13%) mosquitoes at day 3 post-infection, 11 of 11 (100%) mosquitoes at day 7, and 13 of 13 (100%) mosquitoes at day 14. Titers of virus in legs and wings increased between days 3 and 7, and at day 14, they remained approximately 2 logs lower than mean body titer.
Transmission of MAYV. Transmission potential of artificially infected mosquitoes was assessed by salivation into oil in capillary tubes. Pooled across infectious doses, 19 of 27 (70%) experimentally infected mosquitoes had MAYV in NT NT NT = not tested; ND = not detected. * Ten specimens from mosquitoes fed at each of seven infectious doses were sampled at 14 days post-feeding for a separate transmission study. Specimens were distinct from those specimens used to calculate the infection and dissemination rates.
† One independent day of mosquito infection. ‡ A second independent day of mosquito infection. § A third independent day of mosquito infection. Figure 1 . Comparison of OID 50 in Ae. aegypti by feeding method. The MAYV titer at which 50% of Ae. aegypti were infected was 6.65 log 10 PFU/mL when mosquitoes were fed by artificial blood meal and 6.08 log 10 PFU/mL when fed on a viremic mouse. The difference in OID 50 s was significant by unpaired t test ( P value = 0.0044).
their saliva ( Table 1 ) , suggesting their potential to transmit the virus. MAYV titers in saliva varied independently of blood meal dose and method of feeding from 2 to 600 PFU/sample (range = 0.3-2.8 log 10 PFU/mL, mean = 1.9 log 10 PFU/mL) ( Figure 3 ). To determine whether Ae. aegypti was capable of transmitting MAYV naturally, mosquitoes (10 total, fed on an artificial blood meal with a virus titer of 7.3 log 10 PFU/ mL) were exposed, individually, to 3-day-old suckling mice at day 14 post-feeding. Mosquitoes were observed probing on mice, but none were found blood-engorged after exposure. All mosquitoes and mice were assayed for the presence of virus, and two of three (67%) mice probed by infected mosquitoes were viremic at 4 days post-exposure (Table 1) . MAYV was not detected in legs or wings of the third infected mosquito, suggesting that the inability to transmit virus was because virus failed to disseminate from the midgut (data not shown).
Quantification of MAYV in febrile cases. Viral RNA in acute sera from human Mayaro fever cases was quantified by qRT-PCR testing. Among 22 samples with RNA quantities above the limit of detection, viremias ranged from 2.7 to 5.3 log 10 PFU equivalents/mL (PFUe/mL), with a geometric mean of 4.2 log 10 PFUe/mL (95% confidence interval [CI] = 3.9-4.5 log 10 PFUe/mL) ( Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The primary objective of this study was to examine the laboratory vector competence of a common urban species of mosquito for MAYV. Specifically, we determined the capacity of Ae. aegypti to be infected by and to transmit MAYV, in order to explore the possibility that this species could maintain a human-mosquito-human cycle of the virus within Iquitos, Perú, a large urban area surrounded by vast tropical forest, Hg. janthinomys , 32 and active, enzootic transmission of MAYV. To minimize colonization effects [33] [34] [35] and population variability [36] [37] [38] [39] that could interfere with applicability of these results to the specific geographic context, all studies were conducted with an F 1 generation of an Iquitos strain of Ae. aegypti . Overall, the percentage of Ae. aegypti infected with MAYV was found to increase with dose above a certain threshold, which has been described for other virus-vector systems. 40 Because method of feeding may impact the ability of virus to infect mosquitoes, and therefore, results vary in their applicability to natural transmission, we directly compared two methods-artificial and viremic mouse feeding. Artificial feeding allowed infectious doses over a range that might be comparable with human viremias; viremic mouse feeding is expected to better represent natural vertebrate to vector transmission. We found that the difference in infectivity of MAYV was approximately five times greater when mosquitoes were fed on a viremic animal rather than an artificial blood meal, a difference that has been recognized to various degrees in previous studies. [41] [42] [43] [44] The threshold of oral infection of Ae. aegypti with MAYV is estimated to be between 5.0 and 5.5 log 10 PFU/mL, with 0-24% of mosquitoes becoming infected at artificial blood meal doses ranging from 5.1 to 5.6 log 10 PFU/mL. Additional data points from mosquitoes fed on viremic mice at titers between 4.0 and 6.0 log 10 PFU/mL would refine this threshold. The efficiency of dissemination and the amount of virus in saliva did not differ by method of infection ( Table 1 and Figure 3 ), similar to the findings of Smith and others 44 with Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus infection in Ae. (Ochlerotatus) taeniorhynchus and Ae. albopictus .
MAYV was transmitted efficiently by Ae. aegypti , with our evaluation of natural transmission of MAYV to suckling mice showing results similar to the results ascertained by saliva collection in capillary tubes (67% and 70%, respectively), although only a small number of infected mosquitoes were exposed to mice in this trial. Furthermore, MAYV was successfully transmitted to mice after probing alone without apparent blood engorgement by mosquitoes, adding to previous reports of extravascular inoculation as an important route of arbovirus transmission. 45, 46 Based on the replication kinetics shown here, the extrinsic incubation period of MAYV in Ae. aegypti may be short. Dissemination to the hemocoel, a pre-requisite for infection of the salivary glands and presentation of virus to a vertebrate host, occurs as early as 3 days post-infection according to the presence of virus in legs and wings of mosquitoes. Titers of MAYV in saliva of Ae. aegypti , determined by in vitro collection, were low relative to West Nile virus in Cx. pipiens pipiens 31 but similar to West Nile virus in Cx. tarsalis , 47 eastern equine encephalitis virus in Culiseta melanura , 48 and Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus in Ae. albopictus and Ae. taeniorhynchus , 49 with the last of these viruses representing the most comparable virus-vector systems. However, titers determined by in vitro versus in vivo methods vary, 47, 50 and how accurately these results translate to the quantity of virus transmitted to a vertebrate host is uncertain. However, these data unequivocally show that MAYV can be transmitted from infected Ae. aegypti , reducing the importance of this potential barrier in limiting an urban cycle of MAYV transmission.
To relate human viremias to the experimentally determined threshold of mosquito infection and infer whether Ae. aegypti -vectored transmission could be maintained across this other potentially critical barrier, we quantified MAYV in serum from acutely infected people. Serum samples from febrile cases were tested first by plaque assay in Vero 76 cells shown to be competent for MAYV infection by positive controls included in each cell culture plate. In 8 of 25 samples, 10-100 PFU/mL MAYV were detected, with reduced plaque sizes relative to low-passage stock virus (IQT4235) observed in all positive samples (data not shown). The remaining sera yielded no plaques by 92 hours post-inoculation compared with plaques that developed ~65 hours post-inoculation from stock virus. Because RNA has been shown to be more stable than infectious virus through storage and shipping processes with variable temperature conditions or multiple freeze-thaw cycles, 51, 52 we also tested samples by qRT-PCR. To obtain a result relevant to this study, we created a standard curve from plaque assay-quantified viremic mouse serum and expressed quantities of MAYV in test samples in terms of PFU equivalents based on the amount of RNA detected. Preparation of this standard with in vivo rather than in vitro replication of the virus, with serum as the virus source and minimal manipulation before quantification, may provide a close approximation of the RNA to PFU ratio for MAYV in acute phase human serum under ideal laboratory conditions. If RNA remained stable despite degradation of infectious virus particles, this method would offer a more reliable, biologically meaningful measure of MAYV for comparison with vector competence data.
Of 25 human serum samples tested by qRT-PCR, viral RNA was undetected or outside of the dynamic range of the assay in 3 samples despite previous virus isolation, indicating that the original isolates were recovered from serum with < 2 log 10 PFU/mL MAYV. In the remaining sera, a mean of 4.2 log 10 PFUe/mL and a maximum of 5.3 log 10 PFUe/mL MAYV were detected. Because these samples were acquired through a passive surveillance network, the sampling time in the course of viremia was based solely on when a person came to the study clinic for care; as a consequence, these values are likely to be an underestimate of peak viremic titers (within 24 hours of symptom onset) 53 in humans. However, despite this caveat, these results are similar to those results described in earlier studies using different quantitative methods. In the 1978 Belterra outbreak, the highest titer viremia, nearly 4.0 log 10 PFU/0.1 mL by plaque assay of whole blood, was captured on the first day of clinical observation. 53 In two additional cases, with samples obtained on days 3 and 5 of symptoms, the median infective dose in C6/36 cell culture was approximately 10 5.0 tissue culture/mL and was determined by immunofluorescence assay. 10 Together, these data suggest that there may be a limited opportunity, constrained by viremic time and virus titer, for MAYV to be transmitted between a human host and Ae. aegypti . Although Ae. aegypti could potentially serve as a vector for this virus, the short period of time that a viremic person is able to infect a small percentage of mosquitoes may explain, at least in part, the lack of apparent urban transmission of MAYV in Iquitos, despite the Mayaro fever cases that continue to appear at clinics in the city. 13 This low probability of infection could be altered by at least three possible ecologic or genetic changes: (1) increased spatial and temporal overlap between viremic humans and this potential vector, (2) increased oral susceptibility of Ae. aegypti to MAYV, or (3) increased viremic titers and/or duration of viremias in humans.
Aedes species, and specifically, Ae. aegypti , should be considered candidates for a potential urban cycle of MAYV. These species merit concern for at least three reasons. First, the presumed enzootic vector, Hg. janthinomys , is in the same (Aedine) tribe of mosquitoes as Ae. aegypti , and vector crossover has been accomplished repeatedly by yellow fever virus. 54 Dengue and chikungunya viruses, both similarly transmitted by sylvatic species of Aedine mosquitoes, have exploited Ae. aegypti as a primary urban vector with widespread, negative effect. Second, the susceptibility of Aedes species, described in this study and the study by Smith and Francy, 26 contrasts sharply with the susceptibility of Cx. pipiens quinquefaciatus , an abundant urban vector in the tropics that we found completely refractory to infection with MAYV, even at a dose of 8.0 log 10 PFU/mL (data not shown). Finally, Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus have reclaimed and expanded their geographic range in the Americas within the last half century. 55 Opportunities for contact alone should warrant additional consideration of these species in the urbanization of arboviruses, including MAYV. Urban areas in the midst of enzootic MAYV circulation offer critical vantage points for observing ecologic change and possible impacts on transmission. Importantly, virus and vector strains, both known to vary geographically, that are found in combinations other than what is offered in Iquitos may demonstrate a more susceptible system and prove to be a better source for the initiation of an urban cycle of MAYV transmission. Vector competence testing with MAYV and Ae. aegypti from other locations in the Amazon Basin would complement the research presented in addressing this potential.
Because Ae. aegypti has been shown in this study to readily disseminate and transmit MAYV after infected, it is valuable to consider the case of two other alphaviruses, both of which have caused large epidemics of human disease. Chikungunya and Venezuelan equine encephalitis viruses provide examples of single amino acid changes that have resulted in increased mosquito infection, either directly through vector ( Ae. albopictus ) susceptibility in the case of chikungunya virus 56 or indirectly through increased titers of viremia in equine hosts in the case of Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus. 57 Although urban transmission of both viruses is characterized primarily by sporadic appearances rather than local maintenance, the impact of outbreaks facilitated by increased efficiency of vector infection has been substantial. If a similar advantageous mutation were to be fixed in a population of MAYV, Ae. aegypti could host the virus with an increased possibility of sustaining human-mosquito-human transmission. Understanding the genetic or ecologic barriers that currently constrain MAYV to an enzootic cycle is not only of intrinsic value but also of clear relevance to the broader study of arbovirus emergence.
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